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Jodi Ward.—The politics of this wardseem to annoy the editors of "a morning
paper" as much, almost, as the City Prin-ting. The "cigar" go.tstion served for sev-eral days; then Mr Bulfortl had been e-lected to, the Select Council when therewas no vacancy, which served its turn—-

next one of the. Clerks of elrction heldIn-office from the State, (which isnot true)and ant thei from the City, and, also, thathe did not live in the ward, whivh is notthe fact. In yesterday's paper, they havefund another mare's nest-. 1 correspon.
dent has informed them that one of the In
spectors, (Us. D. THORNBURGII) sleepq itthe East Ward, and is ther fore ineligible
It is true he does sleep in the East Ward04ben he sleeps at all,) butt he is,nevertheles, eilzPri t)fthe Snnth Ward, and is nn,
ineligible. What coma next?

New %Vorks.
*lrs. G ird's new novel, Abeduego. thMoney Lender, is for sale at Beiford's.Ilia published on the cheep plan, ant fromthe'sivell known talent of the authnress,ailldOubtless met with ready sale.
Thetßoston Mice!lany, a splendid flag•*eine, on the plan of the Lady's Book, isfur sale at Berford's. who is the Agent ofthe r erk in this city.

differing the Postages.—The bi'l repor-ted on Tuesday in the United States Sen-ate, fixes the postage •t 5 cents for a letterto go a distance not exceeding 30 miles;fur all distances not exceeding 30 miles 103,cents, double and trible letters threetimes that rate; all packages of one ottnre.quadrupie: and in that proportion forgreater wi iglus. All drop letters, or let-ters placed in the post office in at.y townor city, for delivery within the same townor city. to be five cents whenever the sameis not pre.psid; in cases of pre-payment3 rents only.
From and after the first of April next,on all periodicals and papers of 1350 squareinches, the same rate fixed by the act ofthe 3d of March,lB2s. On all above 1350square inches, an advance of nne cent forevery 25 square inches over and abovesaid number. That will be severe on the'Mammoths,' which lumber up so and re-tard the mails,

A schoolmaster, as a punishment to oneofhis -pupils for using profane language,ordered hi,r to 'Ake a pair of tongs andwatch at a hole in the hearth till he hadcausibt a mouse. Obedient to the com-,soanfi, the boy tot,k the tongs and demure-waited for the expected visiter. Di.reedy after, he saw a muuce peeping outof the hole to see if danger was near.co.aouily placing a leg of the tongs on"either side of the hole, he grasped :hemouse, and triumphantly swinging it alofteielaimed, '.By G—d I've got him."
The Mohammedans 715a17;7re about to

ereet a mosque in that city. They aresaid to be numerous and increasing.
RIVER NEWS.

"ver-9 feet water in the channel.
ARRIVED.Feb 3.—Tioga, Mason New Orleans,Warren, Park invor. Beaver.DEPARTURES,

Arcade, Bennett, Cincinnati,New York, Smith, Louisville,
The Steamer "Herald," which depart-.
yestetday, met with some alight acci-&sato her machinery, and was obliged toreturn to the wharf, whence she will leavefel New Orleans on Saturday.

I AN NatiZINIAM Vileff?.

Circus.Tiza,pelforniances at the Circus contin-ue to be of the first order. There has notbean an Arnphitheatrical Company here formanyyears, which has equalled the presentone in the variety and splendor of its en-tertainments. Every member oftho corpsappears to exert himself to tha utmost togiie satisfaction to the frequenters of theeinem.
Air. John May, the amusing Clown ofthe establishment, takes a benefit to.night.--He presents a superior bill of fare, andshould be greeted by an overflowing house.

Military Ball.We understand that the Irish GreenVolunteer Company, will give their annualBell on next Tuesday evening, at Concert11811. .„ It is u inecessary for us to assurethe lovers ~f dancing, of the pleasure thatmay be enjoyed at this hall, as the formerparties of this spirited corps, have given asufficient guarantee of the skill and tastewith which they manage such matters.
' Not Pound.—The men who wererecently drowned in the Allegheny. A ru-mor was afloat a few days since that thebody of a man had been found it: the Ohioabout 10 miles below this place, which sebelieve: is unfounded.

Robbery--heavy loss.—Edward Satin.dere of Buckingham county, Va., otTersone thousand dollars for the restoration of$4.850. irk Treasury notes, of which hewas robbed on board the Little BenFranklin, between Port6mouth and Guy.andotte, on Saturday night the 21st.—Cincinnati Enquirer.
Thin is the robbery which the sagaciousChronicle men (?) assert never took place
Soy

"0, no particul it motive ; I only wentinto the pit to be able. to Bay I had been inone,"
•"Couldn'tyou say that Without going,youfonl ?'•

Elder Thurston, ofLowell, Mass. whohas been accused of swindling in the build-ing of a church, has been suspended from
preaching, but this won't pay back themoney of the poor factory girls.

TIID RN'S celebrated Tea berry Tooth Washcan be obtained at Ter-eves Medical Agency, 864th S .

PENNSYLVANtA.
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cbanze bank. parIlk. ofGermantowr.
Easton tank,

Wooster,
Mawilon,
Sandusky,
Graoza,
Norwalk,A GOOD FARM FOR SJILE.--.1 fine rarni containing 170 acres, handsomely lying on the we,.l-- of the Allegheny river, thres and one half milesabove Freeport, it has about 60 acre-, cleared and a gondframe dwe ting house and a small log house, stables aridgoad Improvements, and in a good neighborhood. It haswent.), of coal and limestone, supposed plenty of snit wa•ter on it. It will be sold together or divided 10 Snit parchasers who can "lake a good payment in hand, and agood credit ona part. For particulars enquire at Harris'General &teeny and Intelligence Office Feint-Eleven oilier (Mean Parma for sale as ahove.b I.
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1. flair Die--coloi s the li.or and will not the skin IThis Dye is in the form nf a Powder wli;cti in Wail. wailer C'PllYBlfi l`2ll bk' 14York bank, 8
_of tact may be apt lied to the heir over nizln, file first. i Far.4- °rovers bk. of
nigh) t tirtiin: the Ilzlite•t or !re, hair to dark brown: and

q
by repeatin: a secowl or third nii.zlit, In a jet black. An v i IV:l)."°fir2h,person may, therefore. with the lea•it pna:ible troubh., i o •• Currency notes. Pkeep his hair any dark •hade or a perfect Mack, with the

Wyoming 2.1
posit iVP aFFUrance that ilie powder if applied to the skin ; '''Y'''"i" bank,

•

i Pittsl.'2l. is,itate Sefill, 3
will,pet color it„ There ta no colorinz in Ibis s tatement, I Country do do
as any one 'nay easily test These facts are warranted

Berks Co hank,
by the the visi who manufacturer it.For sale at TUTTLE'S, 86 Fourth street. where a Lewi""'"•larEp ns.orimeill orPalen! MeelleinVii may alma cc he had , Towanda.

01110.
at either wholesa'e or retail.

i
1

••Don't forget ! ;:6 Earth street !" M.....italealii I.kFar. 4- Medi. bk ofStru.For Sole. t,....1,1,..300riu:4llEl...s dried renr.p,Spe Peaebes of Silnerinr Belmont bk ..ISt. Clairs.(pal ty, rarest/id per steamer' Ellltivi, for sate !
;

Ville,putts rrif 4. Co. i Marietta bk. Demand! notes.

/VA K notice that I hare applied to the Jud2es of the1. Court of Common Picas of A llceheny county, forthe benefit (lithe laws enacted for the relief of insolventdebtors, 114 that said COllll has appointed the 3,1 Sat.urd iv of February next, a; the Court If ou•ie In ilia cityof Piiisl:urgh for the hearing, of we, aod my creditors,when and where you Tony attend if you think proper.IA ME.; 1101.11, sth ward,Jan 31---fit. Late Cron r, Pitt-horgh.

INDIANA

All bank.
ILLINOIS

EST-9TE of John Hunker, lace of the City offlitsburgh Persons ititeresied %% ill take noticethat letters or administration on the estate of the .middecedent, has been duly granted by the Ilegisier of A lie-gheny County, to Sit-anon Hunker. widow of the saidileCtriSeill and all pereons claims or demands a•gains) the estate of the said decedent, are requested tomake known the same to her without ilway. Iler resi-dence is in Hand street, city of Pitislinr2h._ .

SUSANNA HUNKRR,
A dminisinal r.x

LOUISIANA.
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Fare Itedireed,
„ OS the great Cealral Boole via..:galloon' road and Baltimore anti Ohiohail road fare from l'itit•Imr111:0limorr, eleven dollar., ($11) Pillvlntrzli In rfillatlrlithia

Bag
hirleen I' 111:Intrali In Relay I/ : belle, luWarliinzlon Cily lan /MTh,. total (91.3)—for throuthapp'y nt our office in Alounaga, ela Boost', or aee corner of the Exth.,ll'.le 11 ,1I iingeeel.. 3d--di f. 1.. W. tzT(KT ON•Wily Da ilie. ropy) Pregident of N. B. Stage Ca•

OUSE S FOlfitENT
For Sale or Rent,

_

- ON aecontmodat lug Terms, a good, well fro ish.rd two story, white viirslleil Slone house, witha floe aar,len, Shrolihery. 4.e., nd 11, acres ofground under lie hest rout i vat ion, wit h asgond el:11de andout buililiiii4s, r xcelleni Plimp•of l.Vater at the door. anda gond spring or cool water in the to liar, and every pee.elide arrornmodarion for a respectable family doing flusines: in Pilishursh, as it is bur II nilks nut on theMinersvllle turnpike, and will be Fold or retried to Rgood tenant. Eight acres of good land for meadow orfarming ran be had with the ahoy,: if wanted The a.hove is the premise: which Mr. Alex. %Vil.inir iti w menPieß--for particulars enquire of JNO. HERRON.felt 1---r 1.
_ Minersville.

FOR RENT.- -A comfortable new brick dwell-/2P!!114.t ing house, &Male in Coal Lane near 7th slreet1,11 For terms, which will be modetate.applv toJOHN SFCLOSE. EY.der 30—If. Three Rig Doors Utterly st.
FOR SALE,--Thr. Si oreh,,ehe acid Lot nowu^etipieil by M Dalzel, situate, at rhe curlier or I' Diamond alley and the Diamond. in lire city of IPilleliiirell For terms apply to M D.ilzell on the prem-oe,,, or John isThyd-r, Cushier, eieC ill—lan.____________:___.

_________8../IR G./71.:VS! 11.,1RG.H INS!rnl will sell for cast or barter, FIVE 'IOT.TSES', l'„,, II e 4th street road, in rite ehy of Pittsburgh. gThree of them are brick and Iwo frame, Theframes are we!• ca!eulared for business homes; heingclose to the Court honey, They will he Ford roger lire orseparately to suit rorehu.ele. For further particular!enquire on rite preiiii-r 8 of
Jan .1 .AS, M ORR E4,'7 18.13---1;h1

Proprietor_

DissoL ul'/O.V —The rvi Inership he roofore isi_in; het wee,, the initincrilleis dninz hu dims. anCarpenters and builders, tinder the firm of Reed 4- A n2.ney, in thin day .liagnlved by runiunl consent. A tlclaims nenintit the firrn to be prrnerteil to and paid byWin. Reed and all duet,' the firm to be paid to thesaid Reed, who mane in authorized to lice the signatureof,hr firm in settlement oftheAllegheny City, January 28th IR-13.
fcb 3-3t, VV At. REED;

1, A. ANGNFx
WILLIAM C. WALL, Plain and Fancy Portraitand Picture Frame Manufacturer, .?, o. 87,Fou,lh Street Pittsburgh.—Canvass Brushes. Varnishc., for Artists, always on band . Lr ,ok ingGlasses.4.r.Promptly framed to order. Repairing done Lt the shoreeat notice.

Particular attention paid to regilding and Jobbing of,n,cry derrrip,iott.
Pergonsfitlinz qp Steam Boats or linu.es will find it tiheer,ivnror,!P In call.

set) 10
Ili
A GOOD cheap Tavern Stand fo- rent onlyTavern stand in the vicinity of East Fairfield.---eightmiles this aide of New Lisbon, In Columbiana countyOhin—adjacetit to several other Villages—and in a re-spectable neighborhood, on the leading state road through01110.-411 e Tavern h0w..., is large and cenvenient—a goodgarden and large (and stable 4•c For which willht low and accommodating to a good tenant. apply toJohn Andereno on the preliii.es. or at Harris' GeneralAgency and Ilitelligenre office. in

. .OR SALE .A.VD susscruPrioxs REEIPED,FThe Amyl irati Pioneer; an excellent ilonthly Pub.devoted to the ol•pct of the Logan Ifigf orb-alSOCiet ; or to rolieciloz and puhlishitt: sketche s relativeto the early settlement and ",tircr,sivc improvements ofour coontry, ••for my country I rejoice in the Bower ofPeace "—Logan, Tie above excellent work, Edited byJohn S Uilltanus, EN, Cincinnati, for sale al $.2. forthe first volume, and 2d continued In monthly No., andsubscription, at $2 per amino' received at Harris' Agen•cy and Intelligence Office.Pittsburgh, January 26, 1243.

TTO LET..3,1 story of the building occupied by R. A1. Hausman as an Auction store—heretofore *nowtas “Nesinith's Lon: Room,' corner of Wood and sthstreets I. quire of R. Morrow. sth at. jan 2.3.Vol' Rent,gnu dWPM Ile iIMISC, itS heClintonCathie.mlnalodon the tower hank Atte:betty city, frotingRank lane, possession given on Theist day of Apill nett
it 115---d3lG. R. WHITE 4- co..

Market stree.t.

DR. E. MERRITT, DENTIST, office,„ Stgith.'chi, between Second and rbird Sis., flours ofbusinwss front 9 A. M. WI 4 P. MDr. E. M. mannfactures Procelain and !Mineral teeth.Dentists can be supplied by the TO or single teeth. Blocksof teeth with a he:milli! ;um in full sets, or partsof BOIS, will be made to order at the shortest notice, byforwarding an exact impression of the month. 4 Igo,for sale a few machines with emery wheels for zri riding !and filth.: mineral tenth so useful to the Dentist—all_
w ill be sold lowfor rash.

To Let,ri I rvo STORES on a3dlarrket ct., between and 4thI_ streets
ALSO, two spacious and convenient morns in the FCC•and story opening by a hall on Market street; well adapt-ed for Law offices, or for any Intsinrs, venturing a cowvcnitmt and ready access front a business street,ALSO, the small store room on Third st., nearly op.posite the Post office at present occupied by Brown 4-Raymond as a Lamp store,ALSO the tight and airy office on 3d st. et present oc.copied as the Atheneum.ALSO, for rent, several small houses near the dwell-ing house untie stiltscriber in Pitt township, with a fewacres of Land attached to each.jan IS--tf EDIA'D D. GAZZA M.
__No. 51. Third st.

23..4NCHORS .i7NIS CI-Lqm,----------w
aec

--THELAKE STE.IMER.PDROPOS4LS•vitI he received until Wednesday, theBth day ofFebruary twat for the making and fur.nishing, for the U. S. Iron Steamer, building at this placethe Anchors and Chains described as follows, viz:Three Bower Anchors, f ron Stocks, each weighing 2700pounds.
One Stream Anchor, Iron sock, weighing 300 7otinds..One Kedge Anchor, Iron stock, weighing 600 pounds.One Kedge Anchor. Iron stock, weighing 400 pounds.Two Chain Cables, 1 3 8 inch Iron, 1.50fathoms each.

) 9 16One set Shrouds,
B_l6

do. ]sUfathoms.
do. 50 do,

instructions ands
All to be made ofttw. best quality Iron, agreeable topec;ficatians which will be furnished,and to be subject to such inspection and proof as the Bit.reap of Equipment may require; to be delivered at Erie,Pa., on or before the first day of July next; theproposals to state the price per pound, delivered free ofevery other expanse to the Government. For furtherInformation inquire of the subscriber at the Iron work'',Corner of Front and Short its,, or at the MonongahelaMoose.

tan 28--dtBF, S. HAAT, N. A.

To Let,rpl7l: store room , ro' dwellinz on Market Ft, now oc1 copied 1.3, Thol Campbell 4- co , Apply tojan 17,1342 JAMES BLAKELY.TIARA! FOR SALE,-_,q hoot cieven small, nildelleA: sized and large forms for sale at from 6 1050 miles
an
from Pittrshurgit, and nt prices varying from 10 to 1141)acre—persons wanting to purchase farms, will pleascall and examine the record at HARRIS'Jan 25. Gen. Agency it Intelligence office.1.018 FOR gA L

er. oneand a fourth Acres ofLand on Holmes' Hill. LOIAnos. 41, 42,52, 61 54,181, 182 and 184, In Cook's planofLots, on Holme's 8111 Also, Lots nos 26 and 27. InCook's plan of Lots on High street, near the new CoonRouse. For terms apply to Z. W. REMINGTON.sap 19

8 byhdorr.kNa.:.l trziet Obi; dayrec;riv evt; dtpeAr c sto eaß mer w
dee 10. Mo. 13Water at

3003IEAND 1103IIPRINTIAG OFFICEN. W. Corner of lrbod 13- Fifth Sts.1 Fatherly .h'clvice —"Where have youbeen all day?., said Richard Brimsley Sheri-den to his son Tom.
"You could not guess, though you shouldtry a week," replied his dutiful offspring. I"Perhaps you have been to pay for that

TIM proprielcus or the MOItM i NO roar and MNRCUR V, A:: i 11h.1, 4Naerr AL:to'Rr E,Ith 0,erespectfullyper .that
in theyformhtahveeir afrilearr l, de,new pair of boots. That Is the most likely t'ai ns welichosen assortment ofimprobability."

aroma "31V-WJEO'..IE,"No, father, I have not; but I don't think il z.ggi0.,4,,10-amatzdimmmv2you"l ever jowls; so, I'll tell you, to save 1Nere=sary to a Jub Printing Office, and that they are prt
trouble I've been at the bottom of a coal l pared to executePit," LET TER PRESS PRINTING,"What in the devil's name carried you Itheir?" OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.Books, Dills of Lading, I Circulars,Pamphlets, Bill Heads, Cards,Handbills, flank Checks, flat Tips.2LI tUnbs of 13Lauft5,

Stage, Steamboat, and Canal Boat Bills, mith app...priate Cuts,Printed on the shortest notice and mast reasonable termsWe respectfully ask the patronage of our friends andhe public in general in this branch of our business.Pittsburgh, Sep:. 39. 1242. PHILLIPS 4- SMITH,
BANK NOTE AND EXCHANGE LIST.

cORRICTED DAILY, By ♦LLtR BB•YER, EXCBARGt PROBER

Post notes,

Fran. Hit Columbus,
La"ca,ter,
linmillon, 33'Cranvi!le,
'Coto. hk. f.nke Erie, 35Far. hk:of Canton,
Urbana

Slate bk. 4. Ora !Idles 2Mate Scrip, 51KENTUCKY.
_ .

state hk .1. Branches, CoiSlia wneelown, 70VIRGINIA.!Hank of Virginia, 11do Valley, 11Far. bk. of Vioginia, 14Eirbange bank, 11N. West, hank 11Mer. Vier.. do1 MARYLAND.
]A

!(tall Imore Ranks, parCcolirtiry Ranks,
DEL 1 WARE.

2
All Banks, parNEWJERSEY.
All Bank. Par and 1NEW YORK.1111 H. nk r,
rt,nnt ry hanks, na I

(Safety Nfld.) i a
Rid Bark, i 10NEW ENGLAND.1110. T on Ranks, 1.,ironniry .-

F iliPPri-C-C)

)11SY

The a oyr re rra rd will be p4fin for Ihr borPe andIdel,ar five Jollais r,rreilher delrvery nhhe io I he Ruhsrrl•iri,or to John M near a; it iP strong-y •ucpeclyd I hal the liorpe wataken in that direrlionJan.16_-3w. JOSEPII RTTFFINGTON_I3UFFALC) f-{A ,Nfl Uft3us, received. 3.000 I.4easonalile fintralo Rote.. of ifS'ferent qualities from Extra No. 1 to 3.A lot r Ittear and Cub Skin..11.000No. I and 2 Muskrat Skins,A tot cfOtterand Raccoon Skins,All which are olferedat reduced ces fo cash or a pproved rotes. Apply to
A. BEELEN, at the American Fur ro, Agency,Oct 12 -3m Corner of Front and Perry at

M. Dousery Inform their friends andthe public that they have commenced nianufaciti•ring flats, and thst they have now ready (or ,ale, altheir Store. 143 Liberty etreet, between Marketstreet, an assortment of the very hest flats, whichand CM
t:.eyare anxious to dispose ofon the cheapest and most reason,able • Prins. Their stork consist of the very hest kinds.v.z.—lleaver, Otter, Neutria, Castors short Nai pod Rus.sin. Fur and Silk flats.

1V...5• ht, finherty are both recalar bred Flatters, theyhave had extensive experienre as Jcurnevmen in t he hestestaidislinients In the country, i heir Hats are all got 131,Bider their own inspection, and they assure the piddlehat nothine lent the very hest articles on the most rea.nnahle terms will he offered for sale, cepLuxnEß FOR .1 L E —Poplar pink Iroards.twonther boardinz and Sranill ors. A !so. Whits oakho: r. 1,, or vat-loos 'nog!, s .ind iltickners. wheel arms roror3othoni Inul.k.is...rareQ.tr.. of v.iriou leoglli and sizrs. be wholesalc or retail. Apply to
A MRS; (.7, CU VIIINS.tier. 210. 1343 -

7 `E.11/'EIe.INCE.T" ACT ant! Sabbath Srlioni Papers jitzt receivedfrom New York and Plilladeiphim :3000 of theYouth's emperanre Ailvoen'e, for Jatinriry 1, 1813art eyeellent and cheap paper. for ()milk+ noel youth,with a Sabbath School. Signing the Pledge nt 12 cisI er v shent,- Cent each. Temperance Hymn Books,Waineimi Ilarps, Temp r:016! Lyres, Songs kr. 300
Dr SennyressloneWaWS Pi ataTotal Abstlnenre Society Speeches, andes and Pathology. Temperance Lec.tare ., raters, kr. and Tempera ore Medals.50o'r,mperanre certifirotes for adults and youth: 1000Small Snlihat it School Rooks from 1 to 1!i rents each,500 Tent pera nre and Christian ,A oars for 18-133000 English, German, Welsh and French tracts, and evari ,lv of very cheat) Saldinth School Hookt., and Daygrimed Hooks. Paper and Stationary for sale on occom.dating terms, in any onanlily to viii purrlim,er,r.Jan 23, 1313. IS%A,' HARRIS,Agent and Come lllereh't. No fl, sth street.IVEY'TEft CE0TIIEVG.BEAVER AND PILOT CLOTH COATS &c.I'..Del.unv, Tailor, No. 49, Liberty St.2nd Door above Virgin .111eyIT rompleird zrtim I rivsori went or Wham Cloth.IL toz. ronsktine In part ofdimond and plait: heavercloth frock and everenat,; heavy line and common pilotNosh velvet l rimmett,ottil plain; every descriot in of dressand frock cloth roots, romir•itable rotors and fresh clothsplain and fancy rosslnet pants, cloth and satinet in of+oriel lor quality. every deserlption of veFIS Pii ita Me forIhe semmn, and will I e sold low for rash. Persons wish.ing t :navefashion:ode pa rments made of the hest materi-al will linil them at this establishment. Making wawa'tel equal to tiny in thee:Ty. A foil stork of goody are onhand to make to order.
Messrs. II Donaghy and Thomas NlcCanre arc at this,tnidi.hm,rit nod will be much plemed to have a call fromheir several friends• Good tits insured or no sale.Pittsburgh, Der. 1, 1842.

_
_ _IR7' LBCTURES.—Founth Conese.—The Lee.lure C-mimittee of the Wirt Institute have the,leisure of hyin2 before the public, the following Its ,otentleinen who have consented to Lecture, vie:Rev J IY Bakewell,lntrodartory Lenore.John I. Gow, Esq, WashingtonPro'. 11 .7 Clark, Meadville College,lion. Win Wilkins, Pninimeeft.Peuir..l B Brown, Jefferson C,illege,David Richie, 'sq.. Pittsburgh.Reed it ashingion,E.gPenff...4'lex'r 7' Nc Gill, West. Theo. St mina rv.Franeis.lohnnton. Esq., Pittsburgh.Prof. J Barker, Meadville College.WY Lowrie, Esq., Pittsburgh.Rev. James L Dinteiddie.Prof R puled S M'Ciilloch, Jefferson College, will deliver several Lectures on Astronomy, embracing its rise.progress and destiny. Reed Washington. Esq., will nisi)

maodeliver several Lectures ort the subject he y select.Arrangements are in progress to engage Psfesso,!Minn, of ynip college,to deliverin our cifv, a (tilt courseof lectures on GOOlOnY: also v ith Joseph R. Buchanan,roi Neurology. Other eminent Lecture's 0 iii be invitedo visit our city, when it may he in the power 61. the influte to engage their services.(SThe Lectures of this course wilt he on Literary andcientific stibjerts exclusively and It is hoped from theeminent ability ofthe Lecitirers, and the interesting no •lure of 'he subjects, that our citizens will liberally pa.Ironise this laudable enterprise. The Iron City shouldnot he behind sister title s in her encouragement efsrlenceand literature. The p• °reeds (if any) gill he appropri-ated to the enlargement ofa Library, already an honorto the city.
Ib-Course Ticket,, admitting a lady and gentleman,Si, and may be hail ofeither of the Committee, and at C.H.Kay 4- Co's Book Store, Monongahela and CochangeHotels, and at Burford's.
Lectures commence on Thursday nventny, Dee 1.SA M'L C. HUEY,

W. W. WILSON.
JOHN S. COSG AVE, }committee.flit, B, SCA I FE,
JOHN rs. sENtrLE.FRBBII ATR R LS!TUTTLF: has this day received from New York, afresh supply of Hewes' Nrrvn and Bone Liniment,and Indian Vesetahle E/ixir,a positive cure for R lieu ma•!ism, Gout. Contracted Cords and Limbs—also

nent
Geerand's Andre Subtqe, for completely and permaly eradicating superrinous hair from females' uppelip', the hair concealing a broad and elevated foreheadthe stubborn beard of man, or any kind of superfluoushair. -Price St per bottle.Geatrourrs Eau deBecrate, or True Water oi Rea lity.—Thig French preparation thoroughly cxterminatca Sallow-ness, Freckles, Pimples, Sores, Blotches, and all cutaneouse notions whatever. ReaHst n. delicate white hands,neck and arms, an d elicitfn, a healthyjnrentle bloom,._Also. several 'other valuable articles, too numerons iomention. -The genninerold only atnZ.3-4C. frDICAL-40EJVCY, 364that

n24—l m

rani IVTING lie in liscrate has just reed.II red all nssortment of Rook attd News PRINTINGINK, from the old establisher manufactory of CharlesJohnson, (formerly Johnson 4. Zurant) of Philadelphia,which he warrants to be of the first quality, put up inkegs offrom 10 to 15 lbs. to !tut purchasers.He intends to I.c constantly supplied, and all ordersaccompanied by cash; will he punttually attended.
,Washington Printing Oitice,3d door west JOHNof Mel

KNOX
irons'Hotel, sth et.

Jan 10-31w.

run n subscriber has just received his annual supply or11 Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting in part oftheowing kinds—cm of the last years crop 4 warrantedfocnoine:
Asparag I Egg Plant, Parsnip,Endive, Peas,Kale, Pepper,Pumpkin, - Brincol,Racbah, [Weenie,Rhubarb, Cebage,Sakify, Carrot,Crtuiitluwer, Spinach,Celery, Okra,Curled Cress, Onion,Cucumber, Parsley,Mustard, (white and brown)

Leek,
Lettuce
Water Meinti,
Musk, .‘

Nasturtium,
Sioash,
TormitneF,Turnip,
( !ortt
&r. tite. REC.
Tivether t, lib„ variety ofPot ¢ Sweet herby and flowerseetl,4

Cti—Orders for Seeds, Shrub.; Trees, fr. from Garden.ers and others %111 he received and protooly attendedto. 117 `SNOWDEN,
No. 184Liberty. head ofWood st.

irS 10 Iteward.Q7'o' EN from the stable ofI hP subscriber living threemiles west ofBrownsville in Washington co. on thenight of the .stli inst--e dark brown Norte, with a starin his forehead, allow 113 hands high, 5 ye:, r. ohi.thinhn flesh, no shoes on be•filnit, sin/1111v Istinc in both f tintGet, has n sore or scar on the left .1 in., no Ile, /narksrecollected.

' '"-'4l-'",

GREEJV JIPPLES.--Justireed 1.,,,,,-,;-n;-56111)1.. of Romanne apples. whirl) I sell forp $0 cenlse-r barrrl.
ISAAC entrsc,j:in CO

143 Liberty Rt.CORN Sii:74Eiir---------4hu=helsfreshgroundPirlf CornMeal, in barrels containing 3 bushels, at 75 centsner barrel.
In store -Family Flour by theharnl.Jan 20

ISAAC CRUSE,AN17...,71'1N, AllornPy atLaw.r"--- 1171.-----,urzh:pltOffice In 4th street, oppmdte Burke's Building.Wit.ra,m r.. A esTite,E,q., will give his at lentlon to myunfinished Ittisinec's, nod I recommend him to the patron-age of rue friends. WALTER FORIVA RDget' 10--1 y

IDA. W. PATTERSON. on Smithfield streetnear Sixth.
Rep 10101IN RUT PER WORTH ihictioneer and Csion .Iferchant, /,usisrulte, If Y. . will attend to

ommis.
thosale or Real E,tate, Dry Goods,Genceries, Furniture, keRegniarsate g ere, y Tue,lay, Thursday, and Friday mornings, at 10 o'clock, A. M. Cash advances madeOtt consignments.

r tYS7'ERS, SARI/F.S. tr.: Re rvrd no In ih
Fep 10

hestlir style at A. !Inmate's, N0 .9 Finn steert. Snita'•leapartments are appropriated to Eentlerben accompaniedby ladieq. Also all kinds ofCakes old Confectionary forpatties, weddings, etc., for sale bynos, 19-11.
A. TIUNKF:IIFamily Flour.100 RAM R Extra Faintly Flour, Jim receivedand for wee by J. W BUR n n or; r3, 4, Co.Water Strip?, between Wood and Smiibfeld.Jan. 16th, 1843.

H.T. PRICE, Whoirftale and Retail Baker. Con.feet ioner and Fruiterer, Federal street, near theDiamond, Allegheny ell y.
Every variety of Confectionary and OrnamentalOakes, suitable for weddings and patties, manufacturedOlin, Itte hest materials, at short notice. no, 16

_GEOROF: 11. /..41-IV-0, Attorney kt 1-.r-ve,7CiffteeNa. 54 street, near the Theatre, Pilis;turgh.gen 27—ly
SUGAR, .If.4CKERE.I., lidds. Prime. N. 0Sugar,

10 Tierce: Rice.
15 Kegs Szliad, assorted Non.:20 Rids. No 3 MackerelNow landing from S. ft. cniter, and for 'nit. tow byjan 2a.

J A al ES
LOOMS,_ MAY.

-25 tone Bloom in :4 1ore a nd for Foie byJ, W BURRRIDGE,Wafer between Wood 4.it h•720 dny.en t!ond Corn Brooms,do C s A
150 lb fre!th Roll
500 ruts Carpel chain;4 dnzen Sock.;

Jan: IRI3.
lit!sT received-

"!

ARRIS,Arent and CommkionHPlerchaniVPIOR S.LEon arcomniodating terms—-_& 10th) Tumor angers assorted. 10doz c. a. axe",shovels and spades. 150rig cheap paper hangings. 500ruts carpet chain. 20 doz corn broom,. 250 doz win•dow sash and Elam, to suit. Nails and brads. hay Forksand grain shove!a. ISAAC HARRIS,Agt. and Corn Merchant.
No 9, Fifth street

\,pRICE's
•001:7 D

rivirs i. a safe and certain titre for Coughs, ColdsAsthma. Sore Throat, Pairs and Weakness of theBreastWhooping Cough. Irritation of theThroat, and many diseages leading in the C&vernaprioieTry it—only 6- per roll—prepared end !sold Wholeeateand Remit by H. T. PRICE, Confextioner,Federgiar.sAllegheny.Clty, and the principal Druggirte of Pitts.burgh.
Be rum you ask for Prlce'sCompound FonV)Candynor 17—tf.

Western tsmerchannd otrespectfully invitedto call and examine 1114,1
a
f stock sandareprices, off which lasta liberal discount will he given for cash. -From long experience in the I-usiness, they are able lomanufacture papers In a superior manner, and as theyare determined to keep op she character their papershave uniformly sustained, they hope to confines to-re-ceive he encouragement hit heti° so liberally extended.HOLDSHIP BROWNE,

Pittslmr
No 49, Market street, between 3d and 4thgb, Sept. 19. lB42—clawtr
A FEW MORE STILL.OIDV" AI'CL'.SKEY. the old oriolnal, has on hand ther ost splendid assortment of Clothinz ever offeredWes My nock la taran, ond lam disposed to sell at thelows t possible prim Myslock is heavy, and as the Pea.son la advancinc, 1 will sell at lower prices than ever.oak °lily the pleasure of a rail, frelins confident that aook Is anfficient. Beware of Counterfeits. Rememberhr THREF; BI DOORS. and the SION IN THElfE NT .

low 23, 184LADIES OYEN now awaywith all kinds or over shoes, can walk thronsh the wetstreets with thin shoes. and have their feet kept perfect-ly dry; ran wear tight shoes without having their cornspain them; and rant have their shor s wear twice as longas ever, If they witl in. the ceeltrated °mos Tstrisr.o litehtvill make leather water proof, and render It as pliableand soft as kid. an article well worth their notice.and one which they will alt value highly,ns soon as theytry it. To Ire had only at TUTTLE'SMEDICAL AGENCY, 36, Fourth street.P•iCer $1 per botre.

NOTICE. -I have taken nut letters oradministrationon the estate on John Wilsdn, late of the City orPhlshureb, dee'd, All petsons indebted to the estate ofthe said deceased, are requested to make Immediate pay-ment tn meat toy residence in Penn at. near Marhury, a ndthose Wm have claims are requested to present themduly prnhated.
J P WILSON,Jan 19_ -Sin%

MOLASSES.—I 6 barrrls 3lolasses.For sale by JAMESMAYJan 28.
_WILLIAM ELDER, Attornry atLim, OMRakewell's grindings, 'early oppotrite thee inCourt ttnnt.o. nn Grant street,

_UCK iT.—Tlerelved from Harmony 15 alfBbarrels Buckwheat Flouromitable for families,hforsale by
j:in IS AC cnuse.
In more, Famlly Flour, a superior article Liberty

le for Bakers
W ANTED,i 2000"S"F:"OF FL BX SEED. for hich thehighest price in food) will he give,JAMES DICKEY 4- Co gfa.Mechanics ',lnc corner ofliterty and Way', ireets.Pitzsbur.h.

'Jet '42.PITT:IBURG}I CIRCULATING AND REFERENCEMDR A RY ofReligious, flistorica.,Politiral.and Mis.cellaneous Works. will be open every day, Sa;thath ex-cepted. "icon 7 o'clock, A M.,notil 9, P. M.., in the Ex-change Riailding,corner of St. ,Clair street and Exchangewnere.oinctual attendance will be given byp t o
J. CRMIIMrL 1PITrEZNI3VON'3Unrivalled Blacking,,I,NuFAcTIMZED and sold whole;ale and retail:Slum Srarrr one door below Smilhfield.net 21—iv

JT..--.TEIVAtit ,UpholstererzTlTCl7iiiWrhiinge„J. No. 49, Fifth st reet, between Wood and Smitbfiekldt.. Husk and Straw Idattrasses always on hand. Allorders I`xecuted with neat nee a nd-despateh, an actpm nt) -saline terms..
' • ' -Regtllo4ly..__._...:,............,..—....,:...,-

..,ItOBERT PORTER, IlltoritlVat Litr,---o,nieeon 1 ht• rnrrier niForth and Smithfield Ins. ger: 70—it EA 1)E V' ItING ro.4TTOR.ArrY AT 1.4W. —Office in Hears' Rnitding,Fourth street, ritodutrzh. Nov. J. 18-12.

yr fIE suli:r. irALL PAPERS.
1. Piellhers reapeeifully cathe attention oftheir friends and the puldlc centrally., to their per.sent assortment of Paper Baniringre. *Writ contaths alarge and extensive variety of patterns of the tin itirsh:descriptions, which upon inspection will he (blind it, beofsnperior quality and finish.Unglazed Wall Papers, ofall dcseriptions, for pa,Yering,rooms and entries, at 25 cent: per mere.paperingWooms and entries, at 371 cents.agateritan Walt Paper, of their own manufacture, forhalls:

her.,eoPrecefinedanother style* for parlors andcliamn atin glazed grounds.French Wall Papers. Decoration and Fresco patterns, inplain and Itch rolorti,grad and silver paper.Velvet and /natation Borders.Landscape Papers, in setts, for papering hotels; hallsand dining rooms, at reduced prices.gee Board Prints, Statues, OTAGIRCItt, 4-c.IFindow Blind Paper, plain and figured, of ditrerefll colore.

DE NNIN

0 iN Lt Wirt PAT ENT BEDS MTV

I

4',4,

C• IciloLail D. Cor.em•ot .. .. • •• •
. LoYD R . Cor.egax,CO.,Gene: I Agents, Fnrismrdlng dCommission MerchantsZ.rvo. Ft reel, Vic kshurr,miss They re.mnm folly t tonsl2mnenls n22-IfPittsburgh Lar

on and a superior article cf fArdOil, warranted to burn at any ternoen.ture, andfilial to the best winter strained Sperm Oa, withoutita offemove qualities. and one :hint rteaper. man.niacin red by the glibseril.er at the old stand. Tltitd et.,nParly opposite the Post Office• M. C. EfeLVV%Jan 4,1843

LIEU—ES' NERVE .IND BONE LIN.131E:V7:Eawfilienueldd i;iir esuo,nnsallusnll io mayshe
, Sprains,Contracted Corda and Limbs, and any stiffrie,, ofthe back or body, which may be brought on byCold. nr Exposure to the Weather, to call at Tyr.TI.OB 86, 4th Ftrfet, aivi procure a bottle of theabove Liniment, which will give immediate re.jetand cif, ct a certain cure,

Turruc has alas a first rate asgortmci,tof Havana curare and VirginiaChewinz Tobacco.REMEMBER, 86 FOURTH STREET."J .n 18,1842.
_

DIG .AfET4L. —5O Ion:: Pig Mrtal"eo —4lrornalf• by J. W. eueRRIDE 4.Jan 24- Waif.- at. Iwiween WoodG* sodt
co.

hfied,l

:CORDING
E.ll. Heastings,REGULATOR. Office st till Aidesman Watson,. 4th street, hest door to the Bank 0iirgh; where applications for Regiontitic. Furvey•t.aying out and Dividing Landed eetates, will hereceived,

['reds. Bond., Mortgages, kr, executed with legalaerniney and despatch.Pittstinrgh, Jan. 261,843.-3 t
VVlll—jjr. ibeheid in such 1114 1i:astItnatIon, by i hundred," offamilies In ibig city who now keep than constantly onhand? Been nne We etreci of there Pills on The atom.anti Is such as not to sicken. Nnithnr do they etrninthe liver so n. loft:row MT black bl'e; but they thiow. offtin yellow bile freely. They are the best •Pdi'ev.r 001,1for Dyspepsia,ltread drke, fillettnitgisnt4c 4Xr For•rtiseates' peculiar to Female', they are now to-ed ex—-tensivoty and:rive :trealest railtrraction,Thee excellent P.lis are for sale in Pittdurrl only,at Trr-rces---S6 -3111 st- 1.2 i cents per box.fan 31

,z4zw. 'Linz OF 11. 8. MAILCOACHES.
~

..., .iSti•••.t...1.1.1“VaL L;-:).iZ,. ek-,...."73.3X"F.:'i •-•%.11171.1''-4-''
' FOR tr.ssztr.vaTOX CITY. B4LTIMORK. PIMA'.DEL PALI 4.1i1D ..7YEfF YORK.rTII-lIS lire Irnt In full operation. anti Itaves Pi' iss,nrahNI daR Iir Mond,

r 60:Colocck n,mAbe ltio,avni; tr io'ansnh,ic e tgiinoan t nt:te. andre wtihtheRationRoad Co.s to all the above places. Travelers willfind this a fpeedY and comfor able route, it leln: a sera.rate and dietinct Plttaluargh and Cumberland line. facili.ties will i e adrorded which have not been Ittirrtornru en•jolted. Passengers will he taken up and ret down at ii eMonongahela 1101“e, Merchants,'Ame, jean anti Exthat,:eUniels, or at any bottle in the vicinity of bete plate!,.—Extra coaches furitlatted at the shortegi rot ire, with th eprlvilrattor going through direet)or oftakir^ nue night'srest, at their option.
Ft:warily apply at the nffiee In St Clair f-1 - ...,et, Porn*?of the Enhanee Hotel, of at the oMta .1, 1,V;:'"! itnextdoor to the Monongahela Rouge.

I. w Slv:kroN.remeltlent of the Nltiortal goad Stapp.Compaay.C Acoasox .Peer.

ditcIULNOZIMENTS rot:843.
0-;,At• e 1.IkA iiii. - ; ~,,t..‘ f

....

'

'..• ~2
Passage and Remittances to and fco sil areal Britain andIreland.
AL
/pH E subscribers haying concluded their arrange/tientfor extending their husineltA,are at alt times propa•red make arrangement; for bringing out pasneogeri Iships ofthe first class, A nirrlcan bull!, and commanded
by careful anegperlenced mcn. who are i mirror
ably known Intletrade. l'hl ,, Lune I,eing

well am
itii oldest enrtorate port of New York, II is hardly necessary to Fir

that the arrangements are mature and complete, andfrom the fact that n Yeast I is sent out eVery sit days, ft
is evident that no unn necessary delay to passengers MIacetic A fqte passage per steamboat from Ireland deScotland, can be engaged, and when those settled for dd.,cline coming otlt, the money Is always refunded to th•parties from whom it was received, without deduction,Apply to S I NIVEL TlioslpsoN'B.Old established Passage Office, 273 Pearl at.G. CR ISISIIA w 4- co.,10 Gorge Piazzas, Liverpool.Drafts and exchanges at sight, and for any arimuitcan be furnished on R. C. Glynn 4- Co., Bankers, Lon..don, R Crimsliaw 4- Co., Liverpool; the Nftlional Plinkof Scotland; National flank of Ireland; and NorthernRanking Co. Apply to PETER it ATTIGA N,Chattiam street, near the Fourth street road, OPPosildthe WelshChurch.

dgc A 3m__—_______
_

IrkR. DANIEL NeJIIF:JIL. Office on Fifth—streetDR. Wood and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh,dee 10—Iy.-----

IVlcf..7cptit.l3. (successor to H. al'eloskey) Rash.io.uole Boot Maker, Liberty st., i2il door fromVi-gin Alley. The subscriber respectfully informs 'he
public that he has commenced the above !ursine., in theshop formerly occupied by Mr. Flenry ill'CloskeY,and that he Is now prepared to attend to all orders hi his1 line ofhuslness with despatch and OH the most reasonableterms. From his lons experience In the mantahciare ofFashionable Boots; he feels confident that all article*from his establishment will give satisfaction to his pa.Irons. A share of politic patronage is respect fulls --lc'ed.

PITTSIiRCH, OCT. 22.J. DZMNIVG IB42.--1311 Friday, thenin °float month, about
9 o'clock at nieni. The Pia ning.Groovinz and Sash. illan•ufaetory, owned by Gay, Dilworth 4- Co. with a largequantity ofdressed and undressed lumber, was all consu.med by fire.

The Iron Safe which I hott2ht of you some ll.ni, backwas in the most exposed situation rim ins the fire, acd
was entirely red lint --I am pleased to inform you it war
opened at the rinse of the fire.and alt the hanks, papers,ke.snred;—thisis the beat r ecommendation I can givellifthe utility ofyour safes.oet24—lf

TIMM a S SCOTT. XV

,_.

1 .I.
XIANTIFACTURED at Win. IE Y 131.!IIN73 entn.el •, Y I Shop, No, 69 'z7erond st, ber weep Wood and Smith-

: field. where a general atworiment of Furniture may her.rghad at reduced prires for rash.The superiority of these, fledtdendr,. consikt In the l',fn,penings, which .for duraidlilY and ease in to in: opand taking down. is not equalled by Orly other now inuse—and to all Stich an would consul! their own comfortIn their 'nightly slumbers. it Cron Id be r. ,Thendwrell ii2ei,all classes Of the bug family are fa:tired ate: by thesefasteningi.
(CP. Rights for Counties. Districts, or Statee fur .sale y

- ..JOrtli FOWLER. Patentee..Weil hepiriAerßizned. doerriify that we have easinin .edthe-abirtve Redailian Pastel i mpg, and havi !pronouncineno liesiiiiiiong them the best now In nse —coming. upI 'lto the representadun In the !thrive advertisement.WIC ir: fa bangt., Joep,Collarl,Wiiir 1.41147 ; Jacob Vogdec,Johnli. -.9111, George Singer.novi.- —3ln..
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